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THIS WEEK.
We must unload our immense stock; Prices must

do the Business;

$12.00, 13,50,

For
$999j

raAofc mirlaA

Child's Overcoats
Child's Overcoats
Child's Overcoats
Child's Suits worth
Child's Suits worth
Child's Suits worth

we will sell Overcoats worth

15.00. 16.50,

TinNJ'EST'

$9.99,
rr mnti mrro CO

worth $7.00 to
worth 5.00
worth 3.50 to

$7.oo to $9.oo
5.oo 6.5o
3.5o to 4.5o

In order to get cut price on Child's Overcoats and
must brought with you. Underwear at greatly reduced prices as usual, only
more so, underselling everybody on everything; the only house who sell as they
advertise.

THE
SAX RICE, Proprietors, Rock Island, 111,

Santa Claus
Into our furniture establishment, and here he intends
to stay until

CHRISTMAS EVE
He was so well pleased with our beautiful line that
"dropped in." By the way, why not drop in your-
self and select your Christmas presents. We have
the most artistic, the largest, in fact the finest display
we have ever shown consisting of the finest parlor
suit to the baby's high chair, Nobodv in the Tri-Citi- es

can show as complete assortment or treat you
better in the way price; etc. Call early and make
your selection at

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue,

mrmm; inH

be

&

he

of

uim
fiiXtHHrith sii'Hri:.

Twentieth Street, Bock Inland.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVE3 and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carvin
Set like those I have to show wi; be. llso those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iro

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Rangos
the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal end every d.

These are all ood things to buy at Christmas o.
(hy other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yo-th- at

is useful and novel in he lssktjeDin? cods.

j JOHN T. NOFT8K.ER,
Cor. Third Ave. and

to

to

J. T. DIXCMNT,

Tailok
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

J706 Second Avenue.

land Daily ASgu,
ROCK

LONDON,

Dropped

Merchant

Nothing reserved; every
thing goes in Children s
department as advertised.

S. & R.

I

and 1800
-IJlITrE:,

$999,

ifrvtitc ri f o -w iv rl

$9.00 for 5.00.
7.50 for 4.00.
4.50 for 3.00.
for So.oo.
for 4.oo.
for 3.oo.

Suits this advertisement

TRI-OIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Or Shirts
..ur specialty. We make hem oureelvcs.

'ai.ro.iize home industry.

Our Suits .

ire nnue to yonr order, and ther are tailor-mad- e

it price ranging from $16 up.

Our Pants .
re inwn in prices nnd we invite competition,

Uli and mike vour section from over SOU differ-
ent -- ample at prices from S3 and up.

Our Prices
Jaunoi t duplicated, our workmanship cannot be
ercuhe t, our boo In we warrant, and last, but not
own, your pt.rjuai is solicited.

Call and see u at the

In-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
WW second avetme, over Looker's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS

Laundry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. &c L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

SAVED I

LABOE. TIME, M0NEI

Bl US IN3

AHMASflBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the beet Soap made
For Tft ashing Machiue use.

MADK BT

WARNOCK & RALST01,
PoW everywlr:

ISLAND, SATRDAY

CONFER IN SECRET. j

Chiefs of the Telcrrr.phists and
the Trainmen.

ET.LP V.rAlITED 0S TEH STEIHEES.

Nejrotintion's tlie OtI-r- t of Which la to
Make the Trouble on the lto-- Inland
General If John Continue Obdnrate

(old IVa.ur Thrown on the Srlifme by
an Orlieial cf Hie Switrhnifti Koth Par-
ties Continue to Claim the Advantage
so Far Tin- vtrike Notes.
Chicago, Pec. 10. Tn convection with

the Rock Island strike the most important
development t y sterday was the confer-
ence held at the Sherinnn house between
Chief Ramsey, of the Older of 'iViegr.-iphers-

Chief Wilkinson, of the Tmininen, and
Chief Clark, of the Order of Railwoy Con-
duct' rs. The conference wns secret, nnd
that some serious step was considered is
evidenced by the persistent refusal of the
gentlemen wlio were present to reveal any-
thing as to its nature or conclusion. Chief
Rim::cy left the Palmer Ilo-.is- e at 2 o' lock
alone, and went immediate ly to the Sher-
man House, where he was met by Wilkin-
son and Clark and a representative of toe
Brotherhood of Locoiuot i e Kiiunneors. 1".,e
consultation, which took place intaeclnb
room, lasted till close upon 5 o'clock.

ConMilercfl a tieneraj Strike.
At ils conclusion Ramsey, when ques-

tion il its to is object ami po-sih- results,
Bbsoliilely declined to discuss the subject.
One of he oibcials liowcve.' Acknowledged
that il was called together for . lie pnrpo. o
of coiisidcrir.u wheilier or not a strike of
the switchmen, firemen, on rinccrs and con-

duct ors as ;dvi-abl- may state," !

he said, "that wlule.we have, not reached
any decision i o fro into i i'ect atoi.ee. the

j

representatives of tiie onhrs mentioned
were favorably inclined to in.- - idea, nnd
that if the I. ck Island cr.;..;any should
succeed in rcplm-ins- oar men by non-unio- n

hands to any l.iruc extent a s'rike anion?
the members of ti e various railroad

on the line is inevitable."
How It May Kf I?rouht About.

Additional importance is given to the
conference referred to by the fact, that the
commiitee received atelcgrr.m from Wich-
ita, Kan., Bating that s.v. n conductors
had tieen uucejemoniously dismissed fro;a
the sen ioe. The dispatch did not state the
details as to the cause of the dismissal, but
the committee presumes that the action of
the company was due to the refusal on the
part of the. conductors to take orders from
the new hands employed. Those in the
best position to judge of affairs declare that
if the strike of the telegraphers continues
it will be but a question of time till a
strike anions the other railroad men fol-
lows. The engineers, conductors, liiemcn,
etc., find ample reason for a strike in the
declaration that it will r.nt he safe to run
their trains on dispatches received from
the "incompetent" operators whom they
allege the company has engaged.

Fact Mill at Losgprh il.
The possibility of 'the other r. Jlroad em-

ployes walking out is practically the only
change in the condition of affairs so far.
While the company states emphatically
that but few of their men have quit their
keys. Chief Kanisey and his coilea ues as-
sert with equal confidence, that practically
cyc.iy man has gone out, and these state-
ments seem to be supported by the tele-
grams they are receiving from different
poiu;on the. company's road. If the tele-
grams can he relied on the Hock Island is
suffering mulch more inconvenience than
Conerul Manager St. John is inclined to
admit. For example, a telegram was re-
ceived from Troy, Kan , yesterday after-
noon, having evidently been sent by one of
the striking operators, which read: Must
heard message from Denver to Allen saving
no trains left there since 3 p. m. yesterday
on account of conductors and engineers
refusing scab orders. Kvcryl hing lovely."

St. John Admits Nothing.
On the. other hand General Manager St.

John assured all comers that there was no
strike. "We are doing business as usual,"
sain he, "and we know nothing of a strike.
A few operators may have left their sta-
tions, but we don't feed their absence, and
our trains, both passenger and freight, are
moving on schedule time, except when
snowstorms have caused delay. We want
no operators, and have, authorized no inanor agency to encage operators for us."

A Denial from Chief Kanney.
With reference to a dispatch from Den-

ver stating that, a message was received
from the Chicago committee saying that
the switchmen would strike within '24
hours in Chicago, Kansas City, St. Joseph,
Denver and Omaha and all the principal
cities unless the difficulty was settled,
Chief liamsey denies that any such tele-pra-m

was sent to any official at Denver.
He points out.too.that Brennan, mentioned
as grand master of the switchmen, holds
no such position and that t herefore the tele-
gram is erroneous. He cannot account for
its publication and cannot imagine its
origin. It is curious nevert heless that the
telegram contains certain information
which subsequently proved to be correct,
as for example the meeting between Wil-
kinson and Ramsey.

SWITCHMEN WILL NOT HELP.
An Officer of the t'nlon Compliment St.

John ConflirtlnK Claim.
A prominent officer of the Switchmen's

Aid association said yesterday:
"There is no chance of our men on the Rock
Island going ont to help the telegraphers.
The officials of the Rock Island have al-
ways treated us well, and General Manager
St. John is one of the best and easiest rail-
road officials to approach in the country.
He will always listen to a grievance, and if
possible set it aright."

Bulletins of the Striken.
Two bulletins were issued by the strikers

last nighL The first was as follows, and
was addressed "To all dispatchers and
operators:" "Do not be discouraged if the
company cute wires out of your ofhoeor
puts a scab in your place. This is only
temporary. Stand firm and ye will win
sure. All reports leceived are most favor-
able." The second was is aied at a late
hour and it is an follow s; "We are in better
shape tonight than at any ume since strike
began. Freight trail c ill ;;hei'.. A;.n
In train service will retiise to work ivitti
scabs if majority of you ivoonu loyal. '

Late Statement froui su John.
General Manager St. John w.'s not in the

least worried over the stare .f ati lies last
night. He said: uThe trouble is as good as
over, and it really was not wort h bothei inj;
about. The only strike seems to be over at
the Palmer House. I am afraid some of
the dispatches given out to the papers were
manufactured there. I have received a
dispatch from Assistant General Manager
Allen that the men on the Iowa division,
west of Brooklyn quit work at 2:30 yester
day morn !n. Mr. Allen telegraphed that
be had fiftv applications from new men.
and that every vacancy would be filled at 9
o'clock. ,

Everything Working Smoothly.
"On the Kansas City division, west of

a .i- - AC. uu. ; s.tr ui

-r-S'S on West of Topeka there
except on the Chiv

interline. This i fihont 100 miles lonij
and oil the cnerutors went, out, but ther
were low n numoer. un the uolorae.o
division C. H Hubbell, the superinten-
dent, telegraphs that only seven mc--

struck and ft tur of their places have be a
filled; three, small sta:ous remain unora

prolmbly permanently. Our mail
reports show that everything is workii.j
smoothly."

THAT DISCREDITED TELEGRAM.

Ienver Division Operators Remain Oijj

anl fcxpect Help.
Dkxvkk, Dec. 10. The Hock Island op-

erators on the western division are still out.
They claim to have information that other
classes of employes will join them. An rt

is being made to withdraw from the ,

Rock Island road the 1(10 miles of Unh a
Pacific road used in entering Denver. Tha i

subjoined telegram from the executive
committee was received by the O. H. T. of-

ficials

j

in this city yesterday mornii: ,

".Switchmen say they will strike within
i

twenty-fou- r hours in Chicago, Kansas City, I

St. Joseph, Denver, and Omaha, and 1
I

p incipal cities unless difficulty issetti. 1. I

Clark, Wilkinson, Sarj.-n- t, and Brenn. i, J

grand mast. : of switchmen, are now in
conference w ith Kauisey. Developments in

j

a few hours. Committke."
Tim Turds Blocked with FrelKht.

Kanss City, Dee. 10. There is little
change to be noted in the Hock Island

strik. in the vicinity of Kansas
City. So fat as can be learned none of
the men who t their keys Thursday ,:.H
returned to work, and it is claimed here
ly Chief Telegi aphcr.Ienkins that eighth a

j

recruits join. .1 ti e ranks of the stiil.ers in
Kansas C:ty ye-- li rd.iv. The officials oi ihfl
ro.ul here say tli.it the strike is not boiher-- !
iilg f in Ml at . II. but never! heless il is f r

that t ,e yards of the road 'it Kansas City.
fl. Joseph, ioneka and Wichita a
'docked with freij-h- t trains which they are
unahlo to j. ove. Very few tiains'w-- e
uioved ycstr.iav, and these slowl and
away behind time

Caused by Inroiiipelent Operators.
Kansas ClTT, Dec. 1. Vesu-rda- a bad

head-en- d co'Hsion occurred on the Ro. k
Island between a passenger and a freiget,
train at a point between liorton and Trey,
Kan. Report, is that the wreck was can-- , 1

by the ineomjietency of a "scab" operator it
liorton who took the placo of one of the
strikers. As all the ooerators are out in
that part of the state it lias thus far be. a
impossible to obtain particulars, but it i; a
rumor which comes over the Union l'aci..c
wires that th wreck is a serious one and
that lives were lost.

A New Operator Boycotted.
Dks Moinks, la., Dec 10. The lines of

the Rock Island are not seriously embar-
rassed by t he strike. Not to exceed seventy-fiv- e

men are out in the state, and quite a
number of tuem have asked to be reinstated.
The only trouble is reported from Stuart, a
freight division point forty miles west 'of
Des Moines, where the citizens combined to

live the new operator. His meals n.v
being expressed to him from other towns.

Seems a Little Trouhle Here.
Cot-KCH-

, Di.ufks, la.. Dec 10 Chief
Dispatcher Cronin, of the Rock Island di-

vision lit re, claims to have employed twele
new men yistcrday to take the places of
the striking operators. The night, and day
operators at Oneita. Ia., jnit work yes-
terday. Freight trains are delayed an!
passenger trains are running on statkii
agents orders.

Dr. te'n t Indent Treatment.
Washington-- , Dec. 10. A visitor to the

Capitol yesterday was Dr. Flmer U'e, of
Chicago, whose successful treatment of
cholera patients in Russia last summer was
described in a report of Consul General
Crawford, at (t. Petersburg. He has been
lecturing on hia process to the physicians
of New York and Washington, and next
week he may make a statement before, the
joint immigration committee. He believes
that cholera can be thoroughly controlled
and so believing he oppose the lontr-enn- -

tinued quarantine imposed by the United
States authorities. Dr. Ixe's treatment is
Hooding enemas of soap and water.

Rravely Hone by a Girl.
Taooma. Wash., Dec. 10. Near Grant's

Pass, Or., Wednesday a girl in company
with another girl and an escort discovered
that wreckers had removed t he outside rail
of the Southern Pacific railway line at that
point, the place K ing on a curve and over
a high trestle. She procured a lantern and
swung it vigorously across the track,
stopping the passenger train from terrible
and total destruction. Probably the life of
every on the train was saved.
numbering, men, women and children, SoO.

Will Inriint on "United State."
Washington, Dec. 10. The Democrats

are inclined, it is now said, to let the ques-
tion of the admission of New Mexico and
Arizona go over to the next congress, not
making any fight to pass the bills for their
admission by the senate this winter. The
senate bill requires the English language
to be taught in the public schools, and
Joseph, the delegate, spys the people would
refuse statehood on tnat condition, lue
senate will undoubtedly insist thereon all
the same.

The Liar Is Irose in Mlssiaalppl.
Cabhollton, Miss., Dec 10. There is

absolutely no foundation for the report
of a mob going to Woodstock after Geo re
Money. The county is perfectly quiet and
there is no disposition on the part of any
one to do him harm. The killing is gener-
ally regarded aa justifiable homicide ai.d
Elams' friends show no disposition to even
prosecute Money.

Will Go to the Supreme Court.
ToPEKA, Kan., Dec. 10. United States

District Attorney Ady received yesterday
an order from Attorney General Miller in-

structing him to take an appeal at once to
the United States supreme court in 'he
Trans-Missou- ri association case. T he .,
peal is to be taken on the ground i i ..
Judge Riner made an error when h:- - 'i --

cided that the anti-tru- st law to prcv. ...

combinations did uot apply to railroads.
Presidential telertiun.

Washington, Doc. 1U. The propoailiuu
to choose the by direct vote of
the ptopie was yesterday wot to a suls
coiiiiniue? by the house committee uu elec-
tion of . ivsident, etc. Another

wsw given charge of the measured
lot the tvpeal of the election laws.

Now jnat Listen at Thin!
Bbexham. Ga., Dec 10. J. & Affleck,

who lives eight miles north of Brenham,
brought a half dosen hailstones to town
Thursday which fell last Tuesday. The
largest one measured 7 inches in circuni-fertmc-

He aaya that when they fell they
wen aa large aa a man's head and that
thay went into tha ground a foot. He
heard them falling, and from the noise they
made he thought they were horses running
across his field. He ran out to scare the
nors, awiv. found tbe field full of

1

TW-kT1T- Tn,r l fi ri .
I I I I I I I I? I'M A i1iu A unuu
Nothing Revolutionary on the

Card in Kansas.

EOPZ TO CS3AKIZE THE E0U3E,
j

But Hanllr !j.ect Such I.nrk Statement '

cf "JefT"' Hudson The Fisht for Con- - '

irol In Montana Regan in the Supreme
Court A Fair on the Herniali- -
can Side Wyoming UemorrnU Alo Go '

e Two Scuatom ProbaMe 'Mon--
, hut. or the Distillers and Cattle Feeders'tana's Final I

'
company, otherwise the wh:skv trust,

Kan., Ite 10. The People's plains it on the ground that the demand
party conference and central committee f"r l'" product ha- - incren-e- d so enormous
meeting, which closed yesterday, did not
result in any Martlingdevelopments as had
been expected, although some of the nem- -

I.bere of the committee insist that plans were
divulged whereby they expect to organize I

the house. How they expect to do this!
they do not say. "Jeff Hudson, congress- -

man-elec- t from the Third district, said:
'"We do-no- t really expect to organize the

house, although we insist that we have the
moral right to do it. The People's par' y

l

is a reiorm party, ana we win no ilo any-
thing revolu'. "unary.

"Will Io What Is Kli-ht.- "

;'lt has be n suggested that there are
some Republican members wh ire so dis-
gusted with the action of the state board

jof canvassers on the SttiblH-Uoenth-

matter that are willing to work with
us In the organization of the house, but I :

hardly think that will be done. It is a dif--

fieiilt mattr for a member to act indeper.d-- i
ently in face of strong party organiai ion.

j

There lia been S!nie talk of going into tile
ni.s with our contest before th

tureconvenes, hut sentimi nt in t! VTV

is strong against mat course oi action, I't e
j Republican party can't stand up verv
unoer tne crooKti iness oi t he ooaiil ol e

and our people propose to do what
is right, even if we are temporarily losers."

FIGHT FOR A LEGISLATURE.

The Vote of One Precinct in Montana Will
Settle It.

HELEXA, Mont, Dec. 10. The great fight
for the control of the Montana legislature
began before the supreme court yesterday.
The suit was brought by A. J. Leech, Rep.,
to compel tbe returning board of Choteau
county to issue to him a certificate as rep-
resentative from that county. The board,
composed of two Republicans and one
Democrat, became convinced that, a large
number of votes had been purchased in
Uox Elder precinct and threw out the vote
of the precinct. This action gave the
county to Hamilton, Dem., by a majority
of seven votes.

A V. S. Senator Involved.
It became known after the canvass had

been completed that the Democrats h;ul se-
cured a majority of one in the legislature.
Yesterday's fight was begun by the Repub-
licans to knock out that majority and pave
the way for the return of a 'epublican sen-
ator. A writ of mandamus was issued in
the cast-b-y Chief Justice Ulake l est week
during the court's vacation.

The ftemorrats Raise a Point.
Attorneys for Hamilton yesterday raised

the point that, under the state constitution
no single justice of the supreme court had
the right to issue a writ of mandamus, but
that it must be issued by the court during
one of its regular terms. The constitution
specifically confers the power to district
judges. The case was taken under advise-
ment. Miss Ella Knowles, the brilliant
female lawyer, was one of the attorneys for
Leech.

PROCEEDINGS AT CHEYENNE.

All Contest h Wnn by Kepublieans An- -
pcal to the Chief Ju'tire.

CntTENKE, Wy., Dec 10. The state cin-vassi-

board met yesterday afternoon,
went into executive session, and when the
doors were opened to newspaper men the
board adjourned to meet Dec. 19 at 3
o'clock. All contested precincts were de-
cided in favor of the Republicans. Accord-
ing to this board's decision the Republicans
will have three majority on joint ballot in
the state legislature. This insures the re-
turn to the United States senate of Francis
E. Warren.

What O'born Will Probably Do.
Yesterday Thomas M. Patterson and

Hon. M. C. Campbell presented an appeal
to Chief Justice Groesbeck, of the supreme
court, returnable Monday. In this jieti-tio- n

the court is asked to compel the board
to use the returns presented by county
clerks, or show cause for the change. Gov-
ernor Osborn will probably issue certifi-
cates to all contesting Democrats for mem-
bers of the legislature, and in that event
Wyoming t,x payers will have the pleas-
ure, or displeasure probably, of paying two
sets of suite ollicials. Two men will prob-
ably go to Washington as senators from
this state and that body will decide tbe
matter.

Montana Generally Republican.
Helena, Mont., Dec 10. The vota of

Montana on presidential electors was: Har-
rison. 18,833; Cleveland. 17,534; Weaver,
7.25K; Bidwell, 517. Dixon, Dem., was de-
feated for congress by Hartman, Rep., by
230 votes. Miss Knowles, the woman Pop-
ulist candidate for attorney general, at first
supposed to be elected, is defeated by Has-
kell, Hep., by 5.UUU votes.

Will Look After New Senators.
New Yobk, Dec 10. The train which

arrived in Jersey City early yesterday bad
on board United States Senators Gorman,
Brice, and Carlisle. Gorman made a state-
ment during the day ia which be said tbe
mission of the senators here was to consult
with prominent Democratic leaders about
the senatorial situation in Wyoming, Mon-
tana, and elsewhere west.

O'Neill Begins His Contest.
St. Locis, Dec 10. Congressman John

3. O'Neill filed notice of contest on Cong-

ressman-elect Charles F Joy yesterday.
Joy's majority on the face of the returns
was 67. O'Neill claims that instead of hav-
ing an honest majority Joy was defeated
by over 3.UU0 votes.

Diphtheria Epideraie at Lima.
Lim a, O., Dec. 10 Diphtheria has been

prevalent in Liima and vicinity for the past
six weeks, but during the present week has
Bl moot assumed the form of an epidemic.
From a few cases iu one portion of Uij cilj
the disease has spread until it is everwhere.
A rigid quarantine has been decided upon
aud goue effect.

Death of Martin Uurke.
- CHICAGO, Dec. 10. Martin Burke, one of
the murderers of Dr Patrick Henry Cronin,
died at 6:17 o'clock last night in tbe hos-
pital of the Joliet penitentiary. He made
10 confession. Father Daniels, of bL

John's Roman Catholic church, was with
him all day.

General Rosecran Much Better.
WASHINOTOK, Dec 10. General Koee-cran- s

was much better last night. He
was up and walking about his room yes-
terday. Dr. Ross, his physician says that
ha has improved materially.

Sins' Copies 5 CentsPer Wef is Cents

taw
(.mint.

they

into

Enloe Still After Uanm.
Washington-- , Dec 10. Uepresentative

Enloe has returned to the city. Speaking
of the investigation of Pension Commis-
sioner Raum iie said he would endeavor to
secure a meeting of the committee shortly
with a view to having (hem confer with
the rules committee unon setting riii m

day for the discussion of the report made
last, year, wntcu censures t ommissiouer
Raum and recommends to the president

Ls dismissal.

Whisky Is in Demand.
I H I . il... Ill I. .. 1. 1

'...; ' .1.t i.. -

ly ns to necr-s'tat- the full operation of
?, "'"tiMenes controlled by his companies.
' d"Me '.,h" t,mt t!,e trust had

been running a corner.

Provided AKain-- t a Contest.
Nkw Yu:k, Dec. 10. Thomas (J. Hodg--

kins, of Setauket, K I., who died a few days
mz' 1 ipu-a- t bed his entire etate, valued at
$.")i),fKK), to the regents of the Smithsonian
institution at Washington. He had no
near relatives, and during the last two
years has given away men-- than $500,000 in
order that there might be no contest over
his prop.-rt- al ter his deat h.

Not Itieli in the Inquiry.
WASHiMiloN. Dec. 10 -- The

of the house, which had in hand the
work of investigating the census bureau,
was call- d U meet ve.-- ti rd-iy to decide on
some de'iuite action and Hentlpy

.were the only ones present, and they ad-- i
journi-- indisiu-t- . These I wo are the only
ones ois t!:is comn.iltet- - who take my inter- -
est in the inanity.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

llaeajii
. Chicago. Dec. 0.

j Following wire the quotations ,n tho board
of tnuie today: Wheat l)evenilr. opened
TlHc. elo-t'v- l '.!'4e: .l.iiiiiary, oncd 7:ic.
cloai-- .''Y k"; May, opened TS'r. einsed 7s'c
Corn December, opened iV'-s- closed 41 4c;

! January, t'.'.'se, cluW ir. Way.
opened 4Cr(,c, closed 47c. Oats December.

i opened JO". elesed y:;sc: Jjuiuary, Ofened
' 81e. closed :;l"o; May, opened "4415, closed

iVeaC 1'ork -- IXceuiber. oiiennd $iij, closed
tU.35; January, opened H 5i. closed (16.60;

' May, opened $1.-).- closed f l.'i.ttV Lard .

Decemtier, o;icned $y.lT!-4- , close 1 S9.'5.
Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock

j yards today ranged a.s follows: llopts Market
rai iier aeu c uu punning; aim suii'i'ing account;
best heavy lots searee and prices 5c higher;
other crad- - s unchanged early, hut declined
later 4i,lir; sales ranged at ft Hidi-xX- ) pirn,
Ja.oV --,a.S light, li.Vi rough packing, 5M
Gfii .t mixed, and J.li'Jji.io heavy parkiii and
shipping lots.

Cattle Slarket moderati ly active on local
and shippina account, and feling firm at fall
former liiruros quotations rain;e.i at fa.l((J.75
choice lo extra shipping stecra, $t.i:rtt.Mi good
to choice no, ;3.7rM.li) fir to imkI, $;j.oj (03.50
common to medium do. S2.! i.' V) butchers
ste- rs. C O' S.T5 stockers, .iK3.75 Texas
steers. S--' Vr. ',(.!) ranee sleera. S2.SO feed-
ers, g I. 75 cows, il.5rt2M bulls, and
$2.iiiSi.'it) real calves J

Sheep Varket fairly active and prica
steady; quotations ran.d at tA.(Wi(4.70 per
100 lbs westerns. natives, fc!.5(lr4.79
Texas, and ;.t.7V tS.0J for lambs.

I'mdnre: Hatter -- Kino to fancy creamery,
iKKi.'JIc P'-- lb: faney dairies, n.'(o: racking-stock- .

lV?.',Kc Kiis Kresh stock. tjc per
doen: col-- sriraixe, lS' M'c. lressed Poul-
try Spriaj . SU. (. ic per ll: hens, 7,LH
be: turkeys, boiee. 10 i.ilr; ilueks, 10c, geese.
i?!il''c I'ol; oes i-roti-in Kose, (m7io
per bushel bfins, 7.1 eik-- ; fan banks, 1Z&
'He; ndxnd !o s e. j.; s,v(..t l'ottt'x's Jer-
sey, r.'"' ':. per barrel: Illinois. s2.7:;iH.7a.
Apples t'otiininn and poor stock. iUMiSi
per barrel: t.nr u (joad. ;:;." K.vi.7.'i; fancy. t.U0

tyLS. ( ian i rnes Cui'P Cod, s7.. per bar-
rel; fancy. ; Wijjasin Hell aud
bugles. s.:t.

Kew Yrrk.
New Yokk. Dec. 0.

Wheat --No. 2 red winter ea h, i77H!sjc; De-
cember, "Mr; January, 7V;ijr: ruuruary,

; .March. KlJic; May. ):. Corn-N- o.
3 mixed cash, file; December, 50c; Janu-

ary, SlHc; February. !lc; May. Oats-N- o.
X mixedcasti, 3.iJ4-- : Decebiner, tiblci

Janaary, 37c. Hye Du.l and steady: vwl
ern, Me to 58c. Iiarley tuiet and iirin with
prices unchanued: two-row- state, tfi&i)ci

7 pork Dull and uucbaned;
old mess. ;14.'; lt.7"; new. ilDilli.tM. Lard

Ouiet: t9.8S January-Liv-

Mock Cattle Trading active for all
grades; poorest to best nutive gieem. S3 liii-V-

per lue I lis; bubs and dry cows,
fclieepand Lamln Mark- -t quiet but steady;
sheep, St.Oi..iXI per 1 u 11m: lumlM, V.HCuviM.

steady: live hogs.
per 1UU !bs.

The I.oeal VlarketM. i

auii.nr. !

Whet-VK- !c.

Com S.tfic. i
Rye T.si-- .

Ost-C- !t.c

Bran -- s.y mt ewt, i
Shil BMlft tl.OU per cwt.
Hsv Tmo'hv. JstfMo; nt land, JfiaiP eloagb

?63S; haled. SU 3 12. 50.

raoDTics.
Bntter alr to choice, Pc: creamery 0r.
Ebbs Fre't.S'ir.: pa-ke- 15c.
Poaltrv chicken. I0&M4; turkeys 121a

ancKV, una peefe, iuc.
rncrr and vwistables. i

Apples f.iiS2 75 perbbl. ;

Potatoe rraH0e.
Oninno 8fcS6e
Turnips t.si60o.

COAL. j

Hard 7 WH1 75.
sift a loaa ao.

un STOCK,
Cattle Botcher pay tor oe.ra fec ateeis

m?.4Hc; cows ud Beifei,.8H4-V:- ; calvestac .
Hobs 4c B

Sheep V&bc. J
itntssa. I

Common hoard I
Joint Scant line and timber. It to 18 feet. Sit.
Every siditiniisl foot iolenBth Wcents. i

X A X Shingle ft 75.
imm DO

Pencil s 12to isteet f 18'
XM beardi.ronen 116.

0
P0fDR--

PUREST MD BEST.
POUNDS, 20 (J.

HALVES,I0$.QUARTERS.5(.

W
'A

.:.)

"j

i


